A BSTRACT. Slush-fl ows of a large variety of magn itudes were observed du ring three fie ld campa ig ns to Liefdefjorden, northwestern Spitsbergen, a nd one campaig n to K a rkevagge, northern Sweden. In the latter campaign, the release and movement of a slush torre nt was documented on video a nd in photographs. M eteorologica l a nd snow-hydrol ogical meas urements carried out during th ese campa igns we re a nalysed with resp ect to slush fl ow ini tiation due to snowmelt.
INTRODUCTION
One of the first scien tific reports on slushfl ows was given by Washburn a nd Goldthwait (1958) . Since then, onl y a relatively limited number of studi es have been published. During the las t years, slush fl ow research has been stim ulated by direct observations of large events by scientists (Ba rsch a nd others, 1993 , 1994 Scherer, 1994; Scherer and Pa rlow, 1994; Gude and Scher er, 1995) . A short review of slush fl ow research has been given by G ude and Scherer (1995) a nd is not repeated here. M oreover, one of the m ost important questions a rising from the catastrophic m agnitudes reached by some slush torrents, which a rc the highm agnitude/Iow-frequency vari ant of slush fl ows (er. Ba rsch a nd others, 1993; G ude a nd Scherer, 1998) is th eir predictability. Th e constr uction of a p rognost ic slushilow model requires a solid p hysical basis for the initi ati on mecha ni sm . It is importa nt to mention that slushflows are fr equentl y released by intense or long-lasting rainfa ll s as R estnes (1985) or R estnes a nd others (1994) have shown. R a infa ll-triggered p rocesses are not in the scope of thi s study.
One of the most importa nt res ults of the K a rkevagge field campaign in the spring of 1995 (G ude a nd Scherer, 1995) was proof of the hypothesis that slushflows occurring during p eriod s of intense snowmelt ar e primaril y released due to ~h e hydraulic gradient evolving from a n increasingly inclined meltwater tabl e within the snow cover (cr. Gude a nd Scherer, 1998) . A video taken of th e release of a slush to rrent on 3 June 1995 in the K a rkerieppe cirque clearly de-monst rated the domin ant role of meltwater acc umulation in slush fl ow ini tiation. Figure I shows a photograph of the frontal wave of this slush to rrent, which was foll owed by successive slush waves, typica l fea tu res of slush to rrents. Th e video and photographs of th at slush to rrent stress the extremely unsteady fl ood-wave cha racter of the process. Both documents show th at high am ounts of water a re prerequisite to enabl e the process.
In thi s context, some genera I aspec ts of atmospheri c a nd hydrological bound ary conditi ons for slush fl ow ini tiation due to snow melt a re di ·cussed bel ow.
STUDY SITES
Two study sites we re selected ror the inves tigati ons. A small drainage basin (Kvikk aa), of 5 km 2 size, was intensively studied during three fi eld campaig ns to Liefdefj orden, northwestern Spitsbergen (a lm ost 80° N ) in the spring and summ er m onths of 1990 -1992 . In each year, slush flows occ urred between 5 a nd 14 June, despite different meteorological condi tions. On 11 Jun e 1992, severa l slush to rrents could be observed in the Li efdefj ord region. A deta il ed d escripti on o f this study site a nd the events of 1992 have been given by Barsch and others (1993) , Scherer (1994) a nd Scherer a nd Parlow (1994) .
Th e second study a rea is located in the northern Swedish mountain s at alm ost 70° N. Th e K arkevagge valley botto m has a n elevation of 700 m a.s. !. , whil e the release zone of the slush torrent obse rved on 3 June 1995, is situ ated in a sm a ll cirquc (K a rkeri eppe) at almost 1000 m a.s. l. Th e K arkevagge area has been well-investi gated (e.g. R app, 1960 , 1995 Nyberg, 1985 Nyberg, , 1989 ; Schlyter a nd others, 1993); the Karkerieppe study site and instrument set-up of the fi eld campaig n in the spring of 1995 has been doc umented by Gude a nd Schercr (1995) . 
METHODS
Field meas urements of meteorological and snow-hydrological va riables were analysed to determine meltwater production rates and snowpack-meltwater fl ow velociti es. Th e latter aspect h as been discussed in detail by Gude a nd Scherer (1998) . Significant meltwater production occurs under isotherm a l snow conditions, i. e. wh en the total snowpack has reached Oce. After this time, the total energy input into the snow cover is avail able for snowmelt. Storage heat iluxes into or from the soil or rock layer can be neglected. Radiative fluxes were measured with pyranometers (Kipp & Zonen CMll) and pyrradiometers (Schenk 8111) at severa l sites. This configuration enabled determination of a ll components of the radiati on budget, including net radiation with an accuracy of ± 10 W m 2. Turbulent-heat flu xes were measured directl y using edd y-cova riance systems (Gill ultrasonic anemometers, combined with fas t thermocouples and hygrometers) operating at fr equencies up to 21 Hz. Turbulent-heat nuxes were a lso determined from ve rtical profiles 378 of air temperature, humidity a nd wind velocity. The accuracy of these measurements was ± 15 W m -2.
RESULTS

Meteorology
The occurrence of sm all slushfl ows in the Kvikh'ia basin on 14 June 1991 showed that snow melt solely due to energy input by net radiation can be sufficient to initi ate minor events. Over a period of 72 hours prior to those slushn ows, the average flu x density was 65 W m 2 (Scherer, 1994) , corresponding to 50 mm of meltwater production.
Prio r to the slush torrents obser ved in 1992 in northwestern Spitsbergen a nd 1995 in northern Sweden, meltwater production rates had been much higher, since both net radiation and sensible-heat nux co ntributed to the energy availabl e for snowmelt. Table 1 summarizes the energy-bala nce co nditio ns measured at the m ain meteorological station of the three fi eld campaigns at Liefdefj orden. Th e sta tion is located 15 m a.s.1. near the o utl et of the Kvikkaa basin. The meltwater-production rate was m ore than three times higher during the peri od prior to slushflow release compa red to 1991. I n particul a r, high values of sensibl e-heat flu x due to air te mperatures up to 13.9 c C a nd wind velocities of more than 10 m s 1 were responsible for 80 mm of meltwater production within 34 hours. L atent-heat nux did not contribute significantly to snowmelt. Fig. 2 . Hourly averages qf air temperatures at the meteorological stations during a period qf intense snowmelt in th e Kiirkevagge, 1995. Th e measurements during the K a rkevagge fi eld campaig n in th e spring of 1995 showed that p eriods of intense snowmelt a re partly accompa ni ed by strong decoupling effects in the bounda ry layer. Fig ures 2 a nd 3 present air temperatures a nd wind velocities at two stations in the K a rkevagge study ite. The first station (vall ey station, 710 m a.s.!.) was located on a fl at a rea at the m ain valley bottom, whereas the second one (cirque station, 980 m a.s. l.) was in the centre of the K a rkerieppe cirque. Prior to the slush-torrent release on the evening of 3 June 1995, thi s study site was almost completely covered by snow.
Clrq ue station Fig. 3 . Hourly averages of wind veLocities at the meteoroLogicaL stations during a jJeriod qf intense snowmeLt in the Kiirkevagge, 1995. Despite the short distance between both stations (I km hori zonta l, 270 m vertical ), air temperatures differed more tha n 5 K with higher values in the cirque a rea, whel-e th e slush torrent was released.
Valley station
Slush torrent
In contrast to the events on 11 June 1992, in the Li efdefjord r egion, the K a rkevagge slush torrent was not released during ex treme weather conditi ons. Nevertheless, warm-air advection took place, which strongly affected the higher-cirque a rea, where the slush torrent was released. Figures 2 a nd 3 demonstrate that critical meteorological conditions can lead to a high spatial va riability of the energy balance even in sm all drainage basins. A spatially distributed treatment of the atmospheric vari abl es is probably required for a prognostic model that could be appli ed for risk-assessm ent purposes or forecas ting tasks.
Both slush to rrents were released while snow melt was driven by net radiation in combination with the sensibl eheat flux. Sensibl e-heat flux is importa nt, since net radiation is limited by astronomical factors and by snow albedo, which was higher than 65 % in both cases.
High meltwater-production rates leading to 50-80 mm meltwater production within a few days was shown to be essenti al for the initiation of slush torrents. However, even such high melt rates are not able to generate wa ter-saturated layers up to severa l meters thick as observed in K a rkevagge solely from local snowmelt. M eltwater fl ow through the snowpack is the link between th e m eteorological conditions a nd slushflow release.
Snow hydrology
Snow-hydrological conditions a re not onl y dependent on meteorological conditions but a lso on terra in features in the initiation a rea and the adj acent slop es. Th e basic correlation between topography and snow processes is stressed by a compar ative a nalysis of the investigated processes in Scherer and others: Boundary conditionsJor slusliflow initiation northwestern Spitsbergen a nd northern Sweden. D espite the fact th at the Kvikkaa basin is more th an 1000 km closer to the North Pole, both regions show many simila ri ties:
Snowmelt is conce ntrated in one p rono unced pe ri od starting in late-May and las ting approximately I mon th. Onset of snowmclt was delayed I or 2 weeks in the Kvikkaa bas in compa red to the K a rkevagge basi n d uring the years of the investigations.
During the main snowmel t period, sola r irradiance m ay occur 24 hours per day.
Slush fl ow release zo nes a re situated in gently inclined secti ons of valleys, whic h a re part of the flu vial system d uring the SLi mmer.
In close proxi mi ty to the release zones, the up-slope area includes steeper slopes of significant ex tent.
There a re several hyd rological impli cati ons res ulting fro m these simil a riti es.
A snow cover of at least 40-50 cm depth must be p re ent, when solar irradia nce is close to its a nnu al m aximu m. D espite the hi gh sola r a lbedo of snow, higher values of solar irradiance will successively lead to a n increasing energy input by net radia tion into the snow cover. Du ring the same period , the probability of warm air advection is increased. Both fac tors a re needed for a superpos iti on of high values of net radiati on a nd sensible-heat !lux.
Interruption of meltwater production or refr eezing of m eltwater during the night should not occur significa ntly within th e snowpack. T hese processes have two sta bili zing effects. On the one hand, th ey cause a certa in delay of th e m eltwater production d uring day-time. Also, the dista nce t hat meltwater can p ass by !lowing through the snow pack is shortened.
Ivl eltwater fl ow concentrates in the vall ey bottoms. On steeper slopes, drainage conditions are usua ll y sufficient to prevent melt water acc umul ation due to th e higher hydraulic g radients compared to gentl y inclin ed sections.
Steep a nd ex tended slopes adj acent to th e slush!low release zone a re favo rable to pographic situ ati ons, pa rticula rl y for slush to rrents, since the typical durati on of a n intense snowmelt period is onl y a few d ays. M eltwater produced during such period s must be abl e to fl ow through the snow to reach these a reas, where convergence ta kes place. Considering mel twater-flow velocities of less tha n I m h I in the beginning a nd 20-40 m h I as a n upper limit of snowpack, meltwater-fl ow velocity under saturated co nditi ons at slopes (cf. Gude a nd Scherer, 1998) , it is obvi olls th at the m ax imum dista nce between meltwa ter production a nd acc umul ation is limited. Ass uming a high upper limit of the average velocity of 20 m h~1 a nd a duration of the snow melt event of 50 h, meltwater could pass a dista nce of I km. This de monstrates th at a m aximum dista nce of about I km could be used for determ ining th e catchment a rea of a slushflow release zone.
Slushflows a re fr equentl y relea sed in te rrain situ ations with con!luent meltwater pathways (cr. Nyberg, 1985) . It is possible to identify these critical areas by a digita l m orphometric a na lysis. H owever, co n!luence is a n insufficient condition [or slushflow release. Due to the distributed nature of meltwater production a nd dra inage throug h the snow m atrix, meltwater flow has to converge to generate a n inclined wa ter tabl e. High rates of meltwa ter convergence are only possible as long as th e bulk hydraulic conducti vity of the snow cover is sma ll, at least in the release zone. O therwise, the outflux of meltwater at a given vertical snow column would not be overcompensated by the influx. Areas of co nvergent meltwater flow can m ainl y be observed in valley bottoms of gentle slope a ngles prior to the onset of cha nnelled runoff. Significant infiltration losses would prevent meltwater accumulation. In polar a nd sub-polar drainage basins, there are several factors red ucing infiltrati on of meltwater in the sub-layer. Frozen ground usually acts as a n effecti ve impermeable layer, either by a very low hydraulic conductivity or by causing basal refreezing of meltwater. If p ermafrost conditions prevail, the sub-layer is fro zen as long as snow is present. In polar and sub-polar regions, the sub-layer is usua lly frozen during snowmelt, even when perm a frost is not present.
Many drainage basins are characterized by weakly developed or an absence of soils. Impermeable rock layers can substitute frozen ground as inhibitor of infil tration losses.
CONCLUSIONS
Slushflows can be released due to energy input in the snow cover by net radiation and sensible heat within the ordinary range of a high-latitudina l snowmelt period. Sensible heat flu x is particularly important for slush-torrent initiati on, since it is not limited by external factors as is the case for net radiation. A superposition of high net rad iation and sensible-h eat flux is most favorable for high-mag nitude events.
With respect to slush flow initi ation due to snowmelt, infiltrati on losses can be disregarded at high latitudes, even when permafrost is not present. This explains why slushflows a re not restricted to permafrost a reas.
Cr ucial for slushfl ow initiation, clue to snowmelt, is the timing of energy input and meltwater fl ow throug h the snowpack. Gently sloping sections with conl1uent meltwater p aths in valley bottoms and steep er slopes in the adj acent up-slope area are well-d isposed for slush-torrent initiati on. The distance between meltwater production and accumulation is limited by the duration of the intense snowmelt period and by the velocity of the meltwater flow through the snowpack.
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